
numberi It is thought they will not be able to subsist i 
much longer where tbey now arc,and that they will be 
obliged to pass^he Rhine at Hunningcn, where they 
. have a Bridge. .. 

Nimeguen, Aug. 28. The Bishop of Gurc^he first 
of the Emperors Ambassadors, continues at yet incog-
n'rornothavrng notified his arrival to any ofthe other 
Ambassadors j which however it is expected he will do 
in a day or two. The Bishop of Marseilles, late Am
bassador of theMost-Chrrstian King in Poland, arrived 
here this week,thrj day he went hence for Amsterdim. 
.The |vlin'ster ofthe Dukeof Lorrain having given in 
the pretensions of his Master to the French Ambassa
dors, ic is expected they ihould return their Answer, 
whkh the Allies stay for,before they make any farther 
step its the Negotiations here. Many people are of opi
nion, that a Peace will be concluded this Winter, which 
is most earnestly desired by those who feel the burthen of 
the War. 

Amsterdam, Aug. 30. There are Letters from our 
Army, which gives us hopes that something of impor
tance will yet be attempted before the Armies leave the 
Field. We are assured that his Highness thePrince-of 
Grange hasdedared to the Duke de Villa Her mesa,thit 
he is ready to enter upon any Action , in which they 
may with reason promise themselves a success. It is 
-said that his Highness took likewise notice of the scan
dalous and disif spectlul reports that were abroad,*hich 
he expected his Excellency would call the Authors to ac
count for, and not leave ic to his Highness to chastise 
their malice and insolence, which he should otherwise 
do, whoever they were. The last accounc we bad oi tbe 
Dukeof Lorrain, was, that he was retiring towards the 
MtfeOe, which, it was believed, he would pass near Thi-
cnvitle. 

Hague, Aug. 31i The last Letter* we have from 
eur Amy bear date the 26 instant, then it was encamped 
near Binch ; they tell us that Orders were sent abroad 
to summon the Pioneers to return to the Qimp^ind that 
the discourse in the Camp was, that some considerable 
interprize would be yet taken in hand. The Bishop of 
P-tderborne hath been here some, dayes incognito. 
According to the Advices we receive from Stetin, that 
place makes a good defence, and the Inhabitants seem 
very resolute, se tbat it is believed the Elector will find 
great difficulty to make himself Master of it. The States 
of Holland are separated, but are te meet again tbe 
7th of the next month, when the Affair ol Groningen 
will be brought before them, which seenu to become a 
matter of importance, because of the sharpness it occa
sions between the Parties-; the Stadtholdcr of that Pro
vince, the Prince of friesttnl, seems to take part with 
the City, at Which the Ommelanicn are very much dis
satisfied. 

Park, Sept. j . The last Letlers we received from 
flinders, gave us an account that the Prince of Orange 
had sent a great detachment towards Guise, andthat the 
Duke of Luxemburg had thereupon likewise detached 
several Troops that way to oppose the Enemies designs, 
which we cannot expect will be of any great irriporiance 
at this time of the year. We are told that the Duke of 
Luxemburg was going to fend j ot 6000 men,under the 
command of the Duke dc Villeroy,ind the Baron ie 
jgu/ac/.tofall into the Countrey of fVtes, to oblige 
the Inhabitants to pay Contributions. The Advices 
We receive from Germany are, that "the Duke of Lor-
-rlin was marching wich rhe Imperial Army towards Al-
face, which, upon a general Wviert tbac hath been lately 
taken) was found co be wtakned.* oooo men since it came 

into the Field. It is discoursed as if the Court at Vi
enna were unsitissied.wifh the Duke of Lominjfot ha
ving so unsuccessfully spent this Sum trier, contrary to 
those •grearexpectacion^ People had conceived. People 
begin to talk very much os Peaces now she time sor 
Action i> going to expire, and that proper for Negotia
tion comes on. Irjssjfahr hat the lastLxttcr> from Ni
meguen gave some hopes that thi> Winter will produce 
a Peaee. Some pretend to have Letters from Sicily,* 
which fay that the Duke de Vivonne ha\ besii-ged Ca-
tanei,of wbich we must expect ihe. confijmaiion ; for 
we have of late had several reports from those Parts, 
which afterwards have proved withuut ground. Nothing 
of moment passes between our Army and true of Spain 
on the side of Catalonia, nor do we hear any tiling 
more of what was said concerning the besieging of Rujss 
by the Duke de'NlvaiUes, General of the Kings borecs 
in those Parts. The Court continues at Fonninebteau, 
where great entertainments are daily made for its diver-
tifemenr. The Letters we receive thi-. day from Bn,f~ 
fels, speak of the great disorder and confusion thac is 
there among the Inhabitants, occasioned by ihe railing 
theSiegeof Chtr!iroy\ thit the Prinee de Viudemont 
was come thither from the Army in much discontent, 
-and was resolved not tb return to it any more; and ibat 
there was no good*understanding between the Gene
rals. 

%infalex Aug, 14. Here has been in this Port for 
this month or six weeks past, a Dutch Man of War be
longing to t/lijstng ia Zealand, who came from th« 
West-Indies with a French Prize of.ajo Tun laden 
with Sugar taken near Martenico, the Prize belongs 
to Rochelle,the Man of War is called the Prince WiU 
liam, mounted with 20 Guns,and 70 men, boun' home. 
Here is likewise in Port another French Piize, called 
the Arms of Calais. On Sunday It tcioit-in the In* 
vincible,-!. French Man of War, mounted wiih 1S Guns 
and l o o Men, with a Dutch Prize of 400 Tun laden with 
Oyl and Whalebonefrom Greenland, ThUJay put in 
the Hope of Flistiieg of J 6" Guns and 28 Men, Captain 
Jacob Vogell Commander; and the -fohn of pushing 
of \6 Guns and 60 Men, they brought with them a 
French Prize of 10 Guns and ze Men* Jaden wich Su
gar from Martenico bound to Hantet, they took her ia 
che C hansel. 

PendenrtU, Aug. 20. The Wind thrs-lasl week being 
atW. and W . N . W. few ships came into this Harbor. 
Saturday last Ailed from hence the Dolphin of Top-
fhim, laden with Iron and Pipe-Staves bound for Portu
gal, with some other Vessels bound for Ireland. 

Falmoutb, Aug. 20. The ifinflant arrived here the 
Primrose of London, JViUiam Pals ray Mailer, in six 
weeks from Virginia. The Master tells us , that that 
Colony is restored to a perfect peace and quiet, but that 
several Plantations which were ruined, during the late 
troubles,are not yet restored ro the condition they 
wlere in before, which is the reason that there is not this 
year so great-a plenty of Tobacco as formerly. This 
Vessel came likewise from New-Engltnd, where the 
Indians, notwithstanding thair being so often defeated," 
and so miny of them sLin,continue to do much mischief 
tethe Englifi), having of late destroyed several Village* 
and Plantations, 

Advertisement. 

J ohn Metre (being melancholy ' went away frqm the 
House of Mr. Anthony Trttbuy, in Lmcolni-lun-Ficldt,oti 
Tuesday cbe 21 instant, being nf a middle lliture, a full 

black eye, black hair, in 1 sad worsted Camlet Coat, and an 
old gray Hie, broken in the Brimi. Whoever shall bri'g i n 
formation of the said person, co Mr James Collins Booifelkt in 
tbe Temfle-pajs.ige, shall have 10 s. Reward. 
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